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S TATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJ UTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............A f ~..: .... .........., Main e
ti.I'., /f'~

D ate~
Name

~~ ~

~,U~.,/L

Street Address ....... ...... ............ .................. ........ ................. ......... .. ...... .. ......... ........ ... ....................... ..................... .......... .. .

ere, or T own ..... ........I i i ~. . . . . . .... ................ ................. . . ............ . . . ... ............ . ... .............................
H ow long in United States .... ....... ......

Bom in .......... ......

£:.~-r,-~. ..... . . . . ... . . . . .

H ow long in Maine ..

Z '. i.p. ..•............

E ~........................... . ........ ....................Date of Binv~ t r ~/

If mmicd, h ow many childcen .

~+·· · · ·

f'.J'I,.

k .,,..,,.,. ... . ..... .. . ........ .. .Occupation ."5/

Name of employer ....... .. ............ ... .... .... .. .. .. ......... .... ... ........ ..... ..................... ....... .... .......... .... ................... ........................ .
(Present or last)

Address of employer .. :................. ........................ ...... .............................................. ........................................................... .

,r. . .. . . . .. . .

English ... ....

r · · · · . . . . . ..

Speak. ......~............ .... ... .... Read .....

Write

· ·r · '· ········ . . . .

Other lang-uages... ...../ / ~....... ...... ...... ..... ... ...... .......... ............. ......................... ................................. .............. .. ... .. .

/l.tJ.~................ ........................................................................... ..

H ave you made application for citizenship? ...........

H ave you ever h ad military service? ......... ........

/1.tl..................................... .................................................................. .

If so, wher e? ... .-..~.. .......... ...... .................... .. .................... ... When?...~..... .. ........................................ .... ........... ..... .. .

Signaru,e

Witness.~

...

t:..~

. ..

,,hrw,a.. ..0Jfa. 21.ulfu.'tJi.

